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ED'.YARD SCTXIi. Editor and Prr.rietar.

WEDNESDAY.. .KetTnarySllS.

Tin: bill granting a pen-io- n of
CjJCJa rear to Mrs. Garfield passed

tho 1owt branch of Congres. Thnrs---

.1.,,- -

7u:u:e hundred and twenty thou-

sand bu-hc- ls of wheat were fold in
St. Louis en Wednesday and Thurs-

day last for immediate export. It
was shipped at or.ee for New Or-Jean-e,

from whence it eoes to Liver-V"-- -

Tim Prohibitionists will hold a
State Convention at Altoona on the
22.3 ins? to-da- y lor the purpose
of putting a full State ticket in the
Held, and t.kitig such other action
as may be e-l necessary to ad-

vance thf ir cause.

Ti;.; fight among the Democrats
in the New York Legislature has
gr .wn so bitter that the Tammany
men .hers last week voted for the

nominee for Clerk of
1

1 lit House, and lie was elected. The
d.'ad-loo- l; is broken and t!ie Uour-bon- s

badly "left."

M;:. 3jI.ai.vkV attack upon the
South American policy of President
Arthur is just as bitter and quite as

indefensible as was that of Conkling'.

upon Garfield. And yet tiio.se who

arc bitterly denouncing and pursu-im- r

Mr. Conkling have nothing but
jiraise for Mr. Fd.ime.

'fni: bill for the admission of Da-

kota as a State i now before the
JIouso of Uepreser.taiives. There,

wiii be a strong fight against it from

the Democratic tide of the House,

because its passage will give the
country tv. i.iore lhpuulican Sena-

tors and at leatt one more Lepuldi-ea- n

Congressman.

Tjik President has made another
udiciou5 appointment in the nomi-i-.atio- 'i

of Mr. Jo'.m C. New, of Indi-

ana, :? Assi.--t.- of the
Treas-iry- Mr. New was formerly
Trotyl States Treasurer, and is thus
ti'.t'vl fir the responsible duties of
the position by experienr-- e in the
ou- - 5 01 the. Treasury.

...1'lie n- i Cl'W'p! .! .il'l V,

!:;; been keejiing up the jirie.es of
wheat and eoiton has r.tparentlv

oi!a:-- -e l in Chicago, New York and
oilier jujiiit.--- , --.villi crushing 01s er

to those engaged in it. V.'c may
now lock for a reduction of prices
and a resumption of our export
trade to foreign countries.

Tin: ' Tariff for revenue only-- '

Democrats are not now marly so
noisy as they were during the last
Presidential carnpai-jn- . Thev evi- -

lentlv ''heard somcthing drop'
low

many Democrats in Congress are
now i:i favor of some kind of prut ed-

ition to American indu-ir- y.

At a mating of tiie Ilepublieau
County Committee of Jefferson

last week, delegates to the j

State Convention were elected and j

instructed to use
means to secure the nomination of
General Tames A. Peaver for Gover-

nor, and Major A. M. P.rown, of
Pittsburgh, for Supreme Judire.

WiiKN you find
around howling that he is a Garfield
llopubiiean, he wiii bear watci lin' i

The boltin?, disorganizing " Garfield
" are no more like the

ori-;ii.a- than Jame3 G. Plaine is
i '.. T ?! lfll...T !

iiKe King J'avia. n i;i?:;:iMi'.:- -

dent were alive to see the methods
in

dead j

j

j

at j '
j

to
Pachlc

to
o oe ereoiea on irronnt; nur-.i.- ..

chased between St. Paul and Minn
j

ajH'iis.

Tui: State Texas i. j oor," j

and purpose of realising j

some cf she lias just granted a
tract one hundred nr. ninety-seve- n i

411.13 .l.lb.l inuii.) veil
;

miles m wmth to three capitalists in
-

Ininois, as an eouivaient lor build-- 1
1

a new State to replace i

one lately burned. The domain !

t:ius rrantca is larger than State
o. Connecticut and five times larger
tlian Phoile Island.

Ir cost Solo!
last for tobacco prison- -

in the county prison, being an
allowance of half a per week j

to of them. The
y that the work bv the
prisoners was exact accordance to
thc amount of tobacco allowed. If
this in be true,
why enrich conn i i.lf
proceeds 1ty ;

j

"hem live each?
' ; '

ge ntleman cf Maryland i

!as to a jietitiem
ren'cfting that body to an

o"Sl bnv from
3nm a " sword knot ' made of
silk silver tinstl '.much:
fa by r.ge,hwh hh "was
v.ornon sevord hii: of General

It i don v.ilrs a curb '
.

niK r ).... it ...4.r?V . ..
tr.ut irsce askcl it

steep piece of blue rib! ion, if it '

be to of his conn-- ,

in--.

If further evidence was of
the feelinz of which is be- -

gotten coalition between the Ilalf-breed- s

and Democrat? of this
county, was lurnishcel by the
Drmocral of last week; that paper
hiving fvi.lentlv iind.-Ttakc- the

in An thf wr.rt f..r the
new !

Having asserted in a previous is-

sue that "Gulteau murdered Garfield
to make Arthur that

Conkling, Cameron & Co.
mijrht dispensing of the

J public offices' it last week renewed !

iital.rntnl neci,;lf i.vnl-ini-- from tho
gutter all the political garbage it j

could collect, and heaping it one!

foul mass ujon President and :

M.. Alef.eh frn,U Tiio ,n- - .i I 1 UiOll II.. Ul.. I". ..." " - -

nals of journalism (not
Prick Dem ocrat of infa-

mous memory) may be eearched in
vain anything so disgustingly
low and base. The Democrat has
dived down deeper and corne

more filthj- - than any known journal
of the In its eagerness to
serve its new allies Half-breed- s

it gives circulation to vile slanders,
which those of the baser sort may
chuckle over, but have too much
sense and discretion to publiely re-

peat. An older hand than that of

the young editor is jdainly
in this filthy diatribe, which can

harm no one o much as will its
author.

Of course no answer is expected
or r.ced be to so villainous
an assault tipon personal char-

acters of gentlemen known to be so

pure as are Messrs. Arthur, Grant
and Conkling, but it suggestive
a few reflections.

If, as the Dckw:.-- charge?, the
dinerences between the late Presi-

dent and Senator Conkling induced
the of former,
not, by a parity of reasoning, its

assault- upon President Ar-

thur and of his prominent
friends calculated to induce the
murder of our present Chief Magis-

trate ?

Is the article lately published in
the Comr.icrcinl and cop-

ied by the Johnstown Trilvne, re-

flecting on official conduct of
A. II. Cod'roth, and for the

publication of tiie Democrat's

uncle has instituted prosecutions for

at all comparable in meanness
or misrejircsentation to the vile
charges against three distin-

guished whom that jKircr
so grossly libels?

Would the ravings of the
ble wretch Guiteau be held a:; suffi-

cient whereupon to
Hon. A. II. CoiTroth of com-plic- it

in a most horrible crime?
and, if mt, why should they he ta-

ken as roof positive against gtntle-me- n

who are immeasurably above
him in public estimation ?

Mus. Seovinu: has appealed to
Mrs. Garfield in behalf of her broth-

er. She asks the President's heart-

broken widow to stay the hand of

justice. It is a touching, jdtiful ap-

peal, but can only add useless jain
to overwhelming sorrow. While

jiublic sympathizes with Mrs.

Scoville in the shame anxiety
she is compelled, to bear, nothing
can justify thin unnecessary and
objectionable art. It is scarcely

to how such tender
solicitude can the w el--

fare of a hidecus assassin, except
upon the theory of insanity, in
which Mrs. Scoville apjiarently be
lieves; and it is not to be expected
that Mrs. Garfield will take notice

jof appeal. Even should she do
so, and should her womanly, sym- -

jj.alhctic heart the President
has tiie courage to be inexorable.
It not a case of ; an unpro
fitable, worthless, wick :d ute s. iOuld

not be spared to save woman's
. ,..;,.,

upon executive hrnm

, . r ..
I ,"-- ' V V O I II'.IIIUL I iji

The biggest humbugs in creation
the elf--tylr-d independent'

newspapers,

GI.It.WIXGS.

The iee bridge at Niagara Fall
which has formed within the ist

.
is said to be the lo: .'est

,
and strongest seen for man v veais."

,
s revenue from p:o- -

. . .,
ducts of her mines ami sou now ex- -

cceds that of anv other State except
.

those which produce gold and silver.

As Indiana asks : " Can
a Democrat get to heaven?" and the
Uoiton Transcript hastens to say
that he can- -if lie has the handling j

the returns. j

.V boys composition on girl
" Girls are the folks that 1 ave

- .... .
0! several thousand kinds, and soine-- i
times one girl can be like sever;
. , .P . .

;

J fr T' f aPf1an"- -
j

inis all 1 know al.iout girls, and j

says tiie less I know about
them the better off I am

.was very much aggravated by a.,
f.ur - ejieceh lie lade in
.Senate recently.

4

o; the lellows take Ins name
vain, lie would speedily want to be - -

liLrain. Th n Ilcrks l thus mis its foot
down on independent r.cwspajers :

AxoTiir.:: evidence of the big way lt is a curious fact that the ' hide-the- y

have of doing things out West ,,L,,Ujont ' newspapers who rail out
is to be found in the announcement ;o Littcriv against poUiical ' bosses
that, a syndicate has U-e- formed 'arc (0inga!l they can to boss both
St. Paul and Minneapolis to erect r,artk,, in lIie Selection of car.ui-Ciirl- y

grain elevators along the lines )(1..tcs fi,r State, county an municipal
of th:: Chicago. St. Paul, Northern j They find time besides,

and other railroads, all to be j Tre.,M(.nt Arthur the most ry

a CX.0.: busliel :..ir..i
'
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j Atlanta can boa! of a genuine
curiosity a live female shoemaker-
young, pretty ana industrious.
Haying occasion to Fend my little
nephew with a pair of boot3 to be
mended, he surprised nic on his re--

turn bv remarking that "she" said
' po and to about the boots. I then
learned for the first time that we

ti : , .. : ..t.v......1
g.rl under 2Jyears of age, the daugh- -

ter oia shoemaker, v. .10 eiany worKS

at the trade herself, not only menu
ing, but making in good style both
boots and thocs. Ft-- r several years
nast she has been thus encased and
won the respect and patronr-g- of a
large circle of appreciative lamilies.

Th IennSylvan Military Academy
Homed

CiitsTKB, Pa.. Feb. 1C The
Pennsylvania Military Academy,
in tliis city, was burned this evening.
The fire originated in the laboratory,
in the upper story, and burned fu-

riously. The cadets were out drill-
ing at the lime, and upon returning
to the building, at 5 o'clock, organ-
ised themselves into a bucket bri-

gade every vessel that would
'old to extinguish the iiames
out notwithstanding this, the flames
ma.ie such rapid progress that the
e.iiort was abandoned, and tne cadets
turned their attention to saving in-

dividual properly. In the mean
time the alarm was given from the
Citv Hall, and the entire department
responded, but owing to the baa
condition of the streets reaching tho
institution, they were greatly delaj'-ed- ,

and when they arrived the east
wing of the building wa3 enveloped
in iiames. In four hours the large
and handsome building, with much
of its contents, was in ashes. There
were M' attending the acade
my. Much of the projx'rty, such as
furniture, apparatus and libraries,
was got out. The building was
feet long, CO feet wide, and four sto
ries high overlooking the city
and was built on an outlay ot fcl-- o,

OHO by a stock company in 1S6.3.

The entire loss wiii foot up
which is only jartiaily covered by
insurance not over 75,000. All
the state and government property
was saved. Ail tiie cadets were giv-

en sufficient money by Colonel Hy-

att, the president of the academy, to
take them home. Tiie staff of in-

structors do not what will be
done in reference to continuing the
school this vcar. but a meeting of
the trustees will be held
to take action.

A Startling Confession.

P .. x PAriDS, la., Feb. 1G. Yes-

terday, before the coroner's jury en-

gaged in investigating the murder
of John Lanahan, who was killed
v, hi!e sitting near a window in his
own house on Saturday night, Mag-

gie, the murdered man's oldest
daughter, confessed that she did the
shooting. Sheal.-- o implicated her
mother, her si.-t-er Anna and the Lit-

ter's lover, a youu'i 'nan named
Pireh. The girl testified that it had
been agreed upon between thcru
some time ago to "put tho old man
out of the way," and at the earliest
opportunity Pirch furnished the
pistol, and when iier father came
home from the farmers' club meet-

ing on Saturday and was about to
sit down, she stepped up behind
him and fired, killing him instantly.
Siie then arranged the body so as to
appear as if some one shot him
through the window, while her sis-

ter Anna went out and broke the
glass. As to the motive to the
crime, Maggie testified that Pirch
wanted to marry Anna and that her
father refused to sanction it and did
not provide Iwell for them. Tiie
mother and Anna corroborated this
testimony. Pirc h at one i'tmc liv-

ed with the family a:.d was driven
from the house by Mr. Lanahan,
who suspected him of criminal

with his wife and daughter
Anna. All arties implicated are

arrest, and the greatest ex-

citement prevails.

A Sins-.ii.i- r Casn of Tacit.

A in.iri by the name of lhvight
Prown, living in Erie, was brought

a Mayor oi"th ;t j.dace ujion
a char'eof laret ny under peculiar
eircu ntanccs. n is saiu mat
Pro,i. is a very poor
an

i-e-
d earnei? relief ''The

... .. ....i l i " i iuyitnaiin,, , ,,...jeT j

thesumof.m greenbacks lying
...u a .iuk e, e.wi. -- .ju

John Croweh, who .vas wa.king just
ahead, had lo.t theni.
faith was ct tucappropnat.ng kind,
apparently, for lie toox uie niewey ,

mentioning toe circumstan- -

ces to Crowch, regarUingi tne o.scov-- 1
l- -

a3 an answer to Lis suppliea-- ,
tion, and with it he bought food and j

clothing for Lis family. Crowed '

had Prown arrested on a charge of.

larceny, and taken a judge
After iearning tiie facts in tho case
thejude states that, though the
man's piety wa.--, misguided, he
thought tiiat justice should be tem-
pered with mercy, and accordinely
inflicted a penalty of only $1 line
and imprisonment ior 21

3Iiirder in GroonlieUI, I'rt- -

Pirrsitcuc;, Feb. 17. A. U. Mich-ene- r,

of tireenfield, Washington
county, was shot anl killed on
Wednesday right by Peter S'mvin.
The latter had gone to tho drug
store of Dr. Wells fer the express
purpose of shooting Wells. He
drew a pistol and was about to dis-
charge it when Michener rushed be-

tween him and Wells with the in-

tention of preventing him from do-

ing any Michener received
the in his breast in the region
of the heart, and falling to the floor,
expiree! in a few moments. Shavin

ii

ft

A

lledu Lrownsville; five miles dis-;k- .r

tant, he was captured r.nd
taken to Washington jail. lie is

twenty years old, a coa. mi n- -
er, and was concerned in the riots
not ago near ijreenneld

Citizens ami Circus Men Uiotins.

i r 1

jmiuhvetoet, ia., i ei. io. a ri- -
ftrr.,rrp,i Kt i.,rtuA Ut ni-l- tf.

'
tween employes ot thc De Don-- i
naire--

s Circus and citizens. Isaac J

stabbed circus rid-- ;
jcr. Holmes shot Jaues Collins in
the back and G illy in in the arm

m raine, s'i an on can on

tel
,.,

hoiS
.

he
blown downed killleih

A DREADFUL AFFAIR.'

xr.i: explosion at chesti:h.
?(pn and Women Blown mtttio Air

antl Torn I.itnlJ fr.m Umb
The Fair City In

Grief.

j Cn;-TE- K, Feb. lt. i he numuer
Ol pCJ iiliS llilSSing IlIiU MJ,'J.--- i

hi've 1. rished in the explosion at
j fire worfc3 ;3 now placed
; at twentv, and there were about fcv
ontv t'ersons iniurcd. The fire

broke out in the old mansion which
was occupied by a large number
of colored families. While the fire-

men, surrounded by a large crowd,
were playing on the iiames, the ex-

plosion occurred. The scene which
followed is indescribable. Men and
women were thrown into the air
and fragments of limbs wr? blown
around in all directions. The dead
are being laid out in City Hall and
the wounded arc attended at the
various drug stores, which, howev-

er, are not sufficiently numerous to
meet the exigencies of the case.

A panic has taken hold of the peo-

ple and business is entirely suspend-
ed. Visitors are flocking into the
place from all directions. .

New Feb. 17 A special
from Chester says of the explosion
there : This is the blackest day in

history nf our fair city. Death
in most frightful shape has laid low
nearly a score of our people, and
many more have been wounded.
The "entire city is in mourning.
Following close upon the destruc-
tion of the Military Academy, a se-

vere loss in itself to the community,
came this morning an alarm of fire
from Jackson's li reworks factory
and magazine. This was in the old
Porter mansion, on Second street
and the river Iront. Prof. Jackson
had occupied for the past live
or six years. He employed eight
and te-- hands and was running tho
the place to the fullest capacity, in
order to supply his large
At thirty minutes jtast seven
o'clock the alarm was sounded. In
five minutes after the alarm was

sounded the fire department was
throwing water on the burning
buildir.i Suddenly a terriffie cs- -

plosion' shook the city, the no:c
reverberated throughout the eouu- -

try as far as the Jersey shore. A

mass of llama shot high up into
the air and the fragments of the
building were hurled about.
quantity of gunpowder had explod-
ed. It" was felt that the danger
was over and the firemen approach-
ed the iiames until within touching
distance without apprehension, and
a large crowd ef citizens gathered.

t th'- - time when the spectators
were surest that absolute control
had been secured, and that all dan
ger was passed, another explosion,
ranch more fear ful than the last,
gave a terrifiic to the earth.

The scene was awful, and .so hor-

rible that is impossible to ele- -

scribe it. The crowd of firemen j

v;;s scattered in ail directions,
many of them with their bodies
mangled beyond recognition. Some ;

wcre so badly torn that it was ;m- - j

possible to te.l what pait ot tue;
body the shreds ol iiesh were torn
from. On thc spe ctators the oil'eet
was scarcely less disastrous. Meny
of them were k'.lied, more were
wounded. Those who were not
injured rushed through thc city
spreading thc horrible news. AI- -

most instantly taousanu en jcopie,
stricken with terror, poured from
joining streets to tiie scene of the j

lisaster. The news ouicidv spread
to the country and hundreds of peo-
ple came from there. The cries of
women and children who had lest
huso mils and lathers m tne calami-- !

ty, and wild injuries of others ad led J

to the terrible effect of - thc masses
of bloody corpses and woumlvd.
All the physicians in tho city and j

all the priests and pastors were on
the spot in a short time to tlispo.-- v j

of the dead and assist the wounded, j

The nearest house was about a bun-- !

dred yards away. Many of the suf-
ferers were taken there, and every
other house in the vicinity was j

thrown open and kindly hands min
istereu to the relict ot the victims.
Wagons were hastily transformed
into r.moUianecs nrel tvervtmng
that could be was done to mitigate
thc horror. In a little lime the ru-

mor got abroad that the now rapid- - i

1 e W iTVVIil nr f!;i irfrp nmiril'lfll- -

li! ' tV .1, W a.7 h Ultra
doort of it3 l0I1'

'

ri iii jiajnirn Oiitmsf- -

Ivii.uitsu, February lo. An out -

rage of the Moliie Maguire order lias
been perpetrated near Mi III in. j

scliuylkih county. Oeorge li. ag- - j

oner, a respectaole and wealthy far-

mer, some time ago received a letter
warning him either to leave that
part cif the country or to prepare his j

place in hell, and that if ho did not j

get out, first, his barn and live stock
le burned second, his house

would be destroyed, and third, he
would be shot.

No attention was paid lo this and
tiie supposed Mollies, after waiting
ten days, proceeded to carry out
their threat. At one o'clock in the
morning Mr. Wagoner was aroused
from sleep to find his fine barn on
fire. By very hard work he anel
his daughter succeeded in savins
thirty fine horse3 and cattle, and
with the assistance of Ilev. Mr. Hay,
who was staying there for the night,
the dwelling was also saved, but the
barn and its valuable contents was
destroyed. During the fire a num- -

of 6jkj(3 y,ere heard on
tnoUnta;n supposed to have beei!
firetI hy he incendiaries'. About
fifty nvi,.hhots went in j,ursuit of
th.--

Jlerarial 500O Feet IMn- -. !

WASiiixr.Tii.v, Feb. 14. Johnf 11 - 11 , . . . . P.
viuuiu, m acw lore, jsnege witli a
memorial more than .lOVlft. Inn,?
signed bvmerchanU.manufactorer8 i

mechanics, farmers, taxpayers and!i

others, residing in nearly every
tate in thc Union, which" will bo

presented to the Ways and Means

dated irorn tho lirayui tr

1 V V-- . , 'i,Ul3 i
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Outrages ou the Jews.

.f t10r.es' the dee aring the town of Green- -
ot deceased wne by Steuben ui a ol TfiMm

Conner nnsoand. ine ceremony jilisurrecilou. The She-ru- ot Meu-- t UUUU
Lev. lacka m hen co,ulty, who came here to pre- - ifIwen, a Methodud. Episcopal S(.nt thc ease to the Governor, and A

r.w.l.lnol-- v oouim. voauu.,....,, KJ

Londov, February 1C It is un-

derstood that the of the
Pritish consul" m regard to the out-

rages against jews in Russia arc
about to be issued by the Foreign
OMice. Tliey do not show that any
eases of violation of women have
been prove The evidence

j 13 clear regarding Miner serious ou..- -

rages. Jian UIU auim.u;s uu
tiie necessary lorcc, me outrages
nik'bt have been confined to a very
narrow circle. The Jews still

in Russia are reluctant tt
give full information in regard to
them. Mr. F. D. Moccatta has con-

tributed . 1,000 to the Jewish relief
fund, and ctTers to contribute one
per cent of anv sum not exceeding

l,OuO,000 collected within two
years. At a meeting of the Man-

sion House Committee of the Jew-

ish relief fund from Mr. Glad-
stone and Earl Granvihe were read
acknowleding the receipt of the res-

olutions adopted at the meeting
held at the Mansion House on the

tne outrages perpetrated against the
Ten--, in

London, February 17.--A Yien- -

r.a correspondent vouches for the
tmthnf i.n statement that Eliza--

Mbethsrrad, Kiell, Odessa, icsjin,
Peezaer, Kona and Prioslar over
230 women were outraged by Jew
baiters during the distrubances.
At Kieff General Dree tela, when
appealed to for protection, said it
was rot worth while to risk the

lives. At Odessa petroleum
wa3 poured on a head and
set on fire, and the died in agonv.
Subsequent!)- - many children were
mercilessly killed.

St. Peteksiu'w;, February 10.

The Jews in a village near Krahin.ef
were attacked by liussian peasants
on the 5th inst., "and ten were near-
ly beaten to death.

Almoht an Inundation at

Cincinnati, February 10. A spe
cial from Helena, Ail says A
heavy gale prevailed here this morn
ing. During the prevalence ot the
wind the on the river were
three to feet high, and jourcd
over the levee, in front ot Commer
cial Pow, at a fearful rate. The

i s rcatest damage occurred at the
corner of Main and Y'ork streets,
and it was with difficulty that the
flow of water over the levee at that
point could be prevented. Pctwcen
12 and 1 ei'clock the city fire bells
were vigorously rung, and merchants
and others closed their places of
business and hastened to the scene
of danger. By 2 o'clock this after-
noon tho surface of the river was
calm. In the vicinity of the Iron
Mountain and Helena Pailroad de- -

tiot an immense force of was
engaged in strengthening the levee,
which is considered to be in a very
weak condition. The leve'c at the
upper end of Williamson Place, two
miles below the city, broke this ai
ternnon in two places, and the water
;3 pouring through at a rapid rate,
It is thought the water can be kept
oat of Helena bv closing the eun- -

h.inkmeiit of tiie Midland Pailroad,
wliich is now being done. The
levee about tiie city is weal:, but
hone is entertained that the water
can be kept back in ,that direction.

A Viltuinous Stepfather I'unisheel.

Self anton, Pa. February 13 In
tne Court here yesterday 11. (.. rot

this
the Slate

ivinl.l l.n (a lrimli T..M.11.
" ' ".. 7:7.. i ii. k iuai.i.ij came to a speeeiv trial,

..nil a ru,h rn;Ke ,r re;lt nlrenlv Rt ,ti: U n

, . Firi. l
- i - . ie. l ie;i lit. i.

; Barber, asi,lant .reman of n'u.tlur '
lfmp o'-th- c JaniC3 Wu!1ll

county,

reports

clearly

soldiers'

of Moscow, county, was
sentenced to Penitentiary

I.nf

''. .iu.i-- 1 uig ca;e wiin
,vas the tl.o T.itl

".! lhti eat
wtioiiLi.
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wo known cit:,tn. :,IeXal,i Troasurers Office i:o!,i:o,!.
Willi i ,

niRtll T;,, a ,,ol:oe 0 In e'er ; Per-i:o- February 13. A very
coloreJ 'lnan ,vho wa3 bold and successful robbery was

v atot v v.anifl I1.,.0 ee.mmitted shortly before
i. ,.,,, .,..; ,''';,..,. :n u0 r..nr,tv Trh!trpr' nit.er.
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lor a term of two vcars and eight
months, in addition to paying a fine
cf 51,000, ior the betrayal ot his
stepdaughter. Miss Lulu Swartz, the
daughter ti a military chaplain who
died during Ibe war." Lulu's father
went away when she was a child,
an-.- l never returned. Her mother
married Potter two years ago, and a
year later Lulu returned home from

i0 Soldiers' Orphan School,
she had been educated as the ward
0f the State. A short time 20 her
mother's husband (Potter) decoyed
the girl away to Pethlehem, where
they lived as "man arid wife. The
members of the Grand Army ol the
Pepublic employed a detective and
Potter was arrested and brought
back for disgracing a deceased sol- -

dierss child There was great indirr- -
nation in the neighborhood, and it
was feared at one time an attempt

Treasurer Crosby being alone at the
time. One man wen, in the oliice
and txjiressctl a desire to pay his
taxes, doing to tho window furth- -

jest from the door he called out
the numbers at that window, and
w hile the Treasurer wa? hunting up
tne descriptions given a conicd-T.itf- j

oi tne tnier stepped in at tue door,
which had been left ajar, hastily
went to the money drawer, took
what bills could be grabbed and left,
The noise of Ids operations attracted
the notice of the Treasurer, who saw
the thief as he disappeared through
thc door. An alarm was instantly j

given, but the thief escaped in the
of the moment, as did

also the man who pretended to pay
his taxes. The amount taken was

The Pennsylvania Company Wii! Pee-sc- nt

Xo Bi!l.

Wasiiixotox, Feb. Senator
Allison, chairman of the Senate
Committee on Appropriations, has
received a letter from the president
of the Pennsylvania railroad com-
pany, in which, responding to an
inquiry on the subject, he says:

''Our company had not at that time,
nor, have they now, any intention
to make a claim for compensation
for courtesies extended to the late
President and his family or to thc
Government. We felt it to be not
only a duty but a pleasure to do
what we could to increase the com-
fort and aid in restoring tiie health
of President Garfield."

Senator unv Condition Hopeful.

l'i;n.AM:i.Piiu, liruarv li.
The condition of Senator Den Hill,

TWICE MARKS) AT li
THE CHILD WHO WEDDED IIKU

STEFFATIJIin.
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EJSa Shore Obtains a Divorce From
an Abaconrfins Husband of G3

and Set-a- n Another ;

A-- ed Streiiueii.

Palti.wke, Feb. lo. A wedding
took j.lace 111 Dames (Quarter
trict, Somerset county, Md., on ti:t-- ;

loth inst., under fircunjfcuu.ee f
which have probably never found
n ,,r.tl-- 1 inthw nnnfrv On t.J
date named II. E. Whyte, a youth
of 1 years and of excellent charac-
ter, married a little brunette named
Ella Shores, aged 1 1 years, thus giv-
ing to tho girl a second husband
within a jeriod of two ycar3 of her
short life.

On February o, 1SS0, precisely
two years previous to the date of the
marriage just mentioned, the resi-
dents of Dames Quarter were great-
ly excited by learning that Sidney
Shores, a farmer of oo years, had

was ueceivcti oy snores io u.e
M'j nrrn orw liil lint thiltt!..... i.v. i.w- - .w.v, w

she was the step-daught- of her ;

prospective husband. At that time
mere were numerous ujreau. 01
lynching the wretched bridegroom, j

and a mob visited his house one j

night to hang him. Shores, howev
er who is an ' eId soldier, showed
fight, and they desisted. After tiie
man had lived with the child as
his wife for four days the county
authorities took cegnizance of the
affair and arrested him and
Rev. Mr. Powen, Justice Robinson,
of Princess Annie', committedShores
and Powen to jail in default of bail,
and the girl was taken charge of by
friends and removed from Shores'
house. The feeling against Shores
was further aggravaleel bv thc fact
that his wife (w ho was the widow
of his uncle; had only l;e:en eiead 1

month when he wedded the girl.
Some months later Shores jvas tried
by the County Court, convicted of
misdemeanor and sentenced to pay
a line ot and committed
until itwas paid. The clergymen
was acquitted on the ground that he
had not known the facts of the case.
Shores, being a pejor man, couhl
not j'ay his fine, and would have
been in jail at the present time had
he not succeeded in escaping last
year, since time he has not
be en hearel 01. Meanwhile toe girl-wif-

by friends applied for a divorce
which aj.plication was heard last
fall and granted.

Throughout ail her trouble,
Whyte. her scconel husband, dis-

played the Ouixoticsolieilude
for Ella, artel finally induced her to
marry him. Mr3. Whyte despite
her tender years, is a mature and
unusually pretty girl ; well educat-
ed and intelligent. Several promi-
nent residents of the; county have
taken an interest in thc welfare of i

tue young counle, and will assist m
establishing the groom in business.

A J'amiiy Io::-u..ct- l by Spring M'ater.

Cytiiiana, Ky.. February 1". A
fearful of p and death
has just been m.. '? known here.
It appears that a n. n named Law-so- n,

residing with his wife and four
children in a placed ln .ned Flor-
ence, a short disUnce from here,
drank water from a spring that re-

cently appeared on the grounds
surrounding their house. Last

daughter and a baby were
cJt- - nr.,1 l .. e.M-f- l reo,?;,-- . ,! niA i

could reach tiieni died Uttering
pierc cries ot pain and apparent-- 1..i
lv suilering the most exciue-iati-

torture. Before their death Mrs.
Lawson anel two other daughters
were taken sick in the same manner
and at last accounts' were dying in
the greatest agony. Physicians
were powerless to relieve them.
is believed that the spring water
had in some manner bcemwisonecl,
but in what wav is a mvsterv
Immediately after" the members of
the unfortunate family were taken

J.
SlClv their bOilieS began to swell ami
become discolored, the eyes bu'ging
from and tmall V leavmir the sockets.
The wate of the spring will be ana-
lyzed.

j

I

j

Star Unite SrI:itlUi-s- .

Omaha, Xeb., Feb. 1(5. Judge
Dundy, presiding over the United
States' at Lincoln, Neb., where
the trial of Corhin and lddin''s in
thc Star Itoute C lSf S Las been in j

morninr-directe- d the iurv to return
.U ,r ...I. I

ix tiviiei. iei.ni.iiii, ii iiii-i- i iiivji it
oordingly did. Thc government

completed

Tlio A'iprirtioiiniciit lil!!.

Washington, Feb. 1(5.

House to-da- y agreed to fix the num-
ber of in Congress,
under the new at.

, by the the
will be completed and' pas-e- d to
morrow. Only nine votes were cast
in favcrof thc Seaton plan of appor-
tionment. A of spee
were in the early part of the
day tending to show that o2o would
ho the number of !

upon, several members chang-
ing from their preferment in
of other numbers.

Deatli of lion. S. A. Purviaace.

Pitts ill r.en. Feb. li. lion. S. A.
died at his residence, in

Allegheny City, morning, after
a protracted illncsj. Mr.
was a member of for two
terms, enjoveel the distinction of i

being a memberof the Constitutional
of having been

Attorney (ienerrl of i'lH State. He
., - , J

Was til age antl It lts ii;
wifi. oiid t'nrr-- fln'idren

SutliU-1- Death oia Iif'aji-l.f.o-

.MctONSKLSr.l IlG, 1 a., Ice), lit.
lion, jamos Aeiiev. mtmuer (i ii.ei
Logiiiiuture from Fulton county, fell

from bin chritr tais
while n his rcsuh-nc- at

i e the attend.-- i
j

iiiiz her after she"
dekring their

Iff 1 f tL
been her a

Th Tiu-- nf rwvniriwl f..l arm ill

no

thcr--1,.,,.,

rhi

It

a Stat of Insnrret Hon.

Path, N. Y., February 13.Thcr
j3 organized resistance in the town
of Greenwood to the collection of,
taxes levied to pay bonds, issued ten

lor twelve rears act, in aid of the
Chester Pine Creek Pailroad.
After tars ui' iiui-tti- the Courts

ed. The last d lie if, Lol

were out J strong'. Villi :.r:ne
with martial music ,,1 1 .,. .:.lr.r
TllCV defv liwors to tiV, the '

property." Stteriff Hiirgins and 1 2.
deputies attended the last s de, but
no person uareU to tuy the property
offered, and the sale was aeljotirned.
Iiepudiation is temporari! -

V qi -Ti..
ful.

tnall4 A!a. ..er
Asl.tvn. j... I' ti.

r 1 vv I.i.nrt;nti. 1 o-- i i.n,i'.-ni- r loccktii ilwn. I tiai....... u ' i l i . r
f II 'eiovernor voinen iioei;i- - fJ.i -- . iru:oe.
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lloi omy ;:g;ii:iM u:w i'iuivis 01 t..L
jaw iut nil persons who at'emnt to
1)U!.cj1.I.,.) vri;,iertj s arreursj
uf axes. Several would-b- e par- -

cheers have been seriously
taxes due in the town amount

to about S,0:X), and as the place is
far removed from the line of travel
nothing of the desperate state of af-

fairs was known here until the Sher-

iff arrived.
In cose the proclamation, which

calls on the rioters to dipi rse, is
not obeyed the militia will becalied
out to en force order.

A Cr:yifc In Iinea.iiei.

Lancaster, Feb. 17.-Eliz- abeth

Mash, agetl thirty, in is murmug
her mothtr-in-Iaw- , Mary

Mash, aged iiity-nin- e, and knocked
her down with "a li.tchet. Sl.etlien;
beat her victim's brains out with
hoot-jac- k. When arrested, !';bu-- t
lieth assured the Coroner tiiaiche!

no against her mother-in-la-

but that as she herself de-

sired to die, did not lik.? to com-

mit suicide1, she determined to mur-
der some one, so that she would get
hanged fur it.

Ttir.t Vas I):iol!iiit in K.,.i-n---.-

SiiiiKVKi'oKT, La.. February 10.
Carter Stewart, colored, surrendered
to the officers. He confesses he kill-
ed Jim Martin. The men agreed
to settle r. feud bowie-ru- s

knives in cy tbrtst alcr.e.
They iiad !:.:. light.
stabbed Martin to the heart
the bodv in ti.-- woods.

Two I'reidfiititvl A;;;itiiii::ie.'nts

Wamiixoto.v. D. C, Feb. 11.
Among tho nominations rent lo tie
Senate t'Mliv bv we re
those of John C. Ne '.v, o; Indi , to i

be Assist tut Secret arv ot tin I re:is
N. vi;

vevor of cu.-tom-s ior th' istriet
Philadelphia.

TWENTY-SEVEIi'T- II

ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF TBS

SOMERSET COUNTY

MlfilllSllffltW
For as Y2S UiB2 D::bi3r rM, 1321.

unnn -
To n received on renews. this year.. i.
To cash rci.'t'lved i:lw nolii'ft:. istii:.!

uunnir the year V-i- 11
tn.-ii- cjiicct- -

mu vmr .... 133 Vi

n:s:it'nsi;i!:.T3.
i:yc.i?h piM Er.-u.- -I

iviittpii 1'iriliixnjfis ly
Jfo. L xij etiaii piu .lniinlcc-te- r

ilnute l.y lire
No. 3. Ky pa;.l Jertt O.

Ucrliev lor loss lire
Jto. 4. Ky cue pal

Verify !cr ijfa llr-i-
0

n... V uyi-ni- jiai.i i
.i e)v...?.'';! t"j

Nn. 7. :in-- ji'js'.ijf. it ;.'
t"J""!' i 18

' somwuji HEiiAi.tioiii-
prlntmij repurt ami lilanks u ci

N.. Pi. otserrtryan--
Tourer i CO

Haliinc; In ban I r,rTreaara 07
.mwini oi 'premium a'Avs in lir..t. . Ssl-- 'J :i

Acionnt of cnpiul i 3!'..7

The folluwlnir Iiiriot .irs wore r.r tfio ca-- !
,'uinir year. Ti'. : S.itnuel iiircLiy. Aliruci ;i:,i.
lietij unln Klino, Jiimts raii.i;iiriliin L. Mil.
icr, Anarew ..y, Jvi.n r.pc!:-hrr- J. n.il-lyr- .

Wm. iiukcr an.l Jnha i S'uinir.-f- t
funty. 1'a., u.l iiiiir.l .burner and J.n;.iii
Fii iin.er. nf Keillor-- ! canty, ani Satnuul ..liu-thew-

Fayette county, tu.
Un Atiram itfiiin. f.'.if i,!J o:l.-cr- ?

Ka relay, PrwUent; jjau lulii, Secretary n.t

Hy onler of tho li.ir Plr'f !or
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t" j

H Bi2S KlJiuUGS 13 YSHlT, Bui 7 tc FfiC?. !

rno saner; inty of tho Onri'tts i.i rrcv.
nlieil anil wtknuiriciiice l hy the hixkett mu!irjl
nuMiontii-s- , l tlio ilonminl l .r thnu is aieiuitlr

thair mt rits are hpiMniinir moro
kmnrn. Wh eerytK:y mint.! is. the

i.r-- i uuuan lorine least amount nl nnn v :

Therefore everyboey wants ilia Bl KUErT,
EVJTCY OlWlAtJ FlTE YcAHS.

Sc'd lisy Monthly Payrrents anj to far CA3M.

ALSfi

:or.i:.s. cur n. rr '::-.;-- . ivc i

llANJOS. CIi.IlllKT-r- . IIC--
FLi:xi-is- , in i;s.

And ia everythinar in ths uo.cal lino. Tho
lawijiaca most, uesiriiiilo inntmcthin Unok. f,.r nil
icKtrnmnts salo. liiiuik Music Hooka aii-- l Vi-
per of all size! and klnJ J.

SHEET MUSIC k YI0L1N ETEIS33 a S:S2il7.
Or-'n- ns Toned and Jln-tirr.- Instruc-

tion f perquartur. Send cntali until.
Soiieltinz ynuronlaiii for "Everjttiititr ia the

Music I. ne," I am, Yours Retiicctlaily, 1

I. J. HEFFLEY,
feb--tf-

.
Somorset, l'ei.n'A.
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BEST STOCK FARMS
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BEST IX TIIE COUNTY !
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m:e;i. i Sunemi. .M'yrvta!'.
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tttn th.iu en- - twtir-- i tLcntmlw i!ariri!-- thi!iu.r.':
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the defence had not M W A J" i""-??- .
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